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Wedding Show
HflK

Independence, Ore., Oct. 21.

Chester W. H inkle, undertaker of
Independence and part owner in the
local theatre, and Miss Florence I.

.Burton, at well known Independen-
ce lady, were married Tuesday
noon at the home of the bride. Dr.
Chas. H. Dunsrnore pastor of the
I'rnxhyterlan church In this city,
performed the ceremony In the
presence of about fifty intimate
friend and relatives of the contrac-loin- jj

parti" .1. .Mis. M. J. liutl.-- r of
Independence sang "You and I" af--

the couple had marched down
ttm staira to Hit parlor. Mrs. j. (J.

Mi;lnlnli, a lifelong friend of the
bride, played the wedding march.
The room was decorated with
flowers and autumn leaves and the
ftride was beautifully dressed in
white silk. After the wedding din-

ner, served immediately following
the ceremony, Mr. and Mrs. llinkle

"
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raraer oi rui uarai is visnuig mis Air. and Mrs ih,Ward Butler's home for a fewleft for Portland where they will his way to Sheridan to the Meth-- i
odist charge to which he as beenAmity Couple

Mesdames P. L. Burns and W.
H. Tovey were county seat busi-
ness visitors Tuesday of this week.

"v ' "' ' 'ceman, raadeaidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Wood of Hen-loc- k

moved here this week, hav-

ing sold their ranch in Tillamook
county.

appointed.Married Sunday Rev. A. F. Lacy, pastor of the On Friday evening, October 22, auiiu mucin anu vmu.iim aiiaupi m if;..
Miss Grace Butler is home after

a prolonged visit with friends in

Hilsboro,
1C1L 1 liesuay lor muuii. vity on u ,et earnings oniAmity, Methodist church here gave a there will be a republican rally

banquet last Thursday evening to! held here at the high school, Jos- -
Oct. 21. A erv pretty

w;lh solemnised here at usninK ami nuniing iwj. , iAstoria ni ringAliss Loretta Lovegren spent Sat- - lneiwedding
urday and Sunday with her parents. tember were llt,Mthe Christian church last

when Miss Pearl Martin
the iride of 11. Bldwood

Sunday 'he otticial board members of tlieept Atkins ot Portland is to oe ine
became church, the banquet was held in main speaker of the evening.
Cf ope .'the community hall of the churc. Miss Audrey Matthis of Cor- -

spend a week.
Before leaving for Portland Mr.

Hinkle requested that a free show
be iven tin' people of independen-
ce Tuesday night at his expense,
aad the invitation was accepted by
two large audiences. Mr. llinkle
purchased the P. M. Klrkland prop-
erty on (' street some time ago and
1hey will be at home there Novem-lie- r

1.

Amoiif; the out of town guests
present at the wedding were Dr.

Aliss Pratt from eastern Oregon rate of S.7 percentofl
the pier.is visiting with her brother ana

family, convalescing from a scious

Mrs. 0. B. Taylor of California
is visiting her niece, Mis. Willu.rU
Owen.

Mayor W. If. Walker went to
Portlah Sunday after Mrs. Walker,
who has been In the hospital there
for some time, Be was taken ill
while visiting friends in the

Dallas Guard
Company To Be
Mustered In Soon

Company L, Oregon national
guard, will be mustered in at Dal-

las Tuesday night, according to Ad

illness.
Air. and Mrs. George Parrel of

also rf Amity. The bride was ac-

companied by he- - sis'?-- , Miss Ad-di- e

Martin, who act.jd as brides-
maid, and Osmer Co ipnr a brib-
er of the groom acted as best
man. Rev. F. Purnell, pastor of

speakers for te evening were Rev. vallls, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. c.
Huddleston of Newberg, who re- - R. Matthis, has been quite

returned from the Philip-- : iousiy ill lately with blood poison
pine Islands where he has been a caused by a rusty nail which

for many years; Rev. tered her knee.
E. V.. Gilbert, district superintend-- 1 Mrs. Henry Cook of Portland is
ent of the Salem district, and Kev. here this week visiting at the

Brooks visited with S. F. Parker
and family Sunday.nfl Mrs. M. .1. Butler ot Monmouth

jutant General White, who visited
the Christian church, officiatedHinkle of Tillamook, mother, bro. I w prVH 1 C I lrrtprofl

Mrs. Harrison Jones was agree-
ably surprised Tuesday to have her
sisters, Mrs. G. A. Miler of Salem
and Mrs. F. R. DuRette and Mrs.

in the Oliver oi l inamooK. wno is a tor- - nome or ner sisier, iviiss wia.ru
few mer pastor of this charge, and has Rea. who has been very ill the

the ceremony taking place
presence of lelatives andtiter and sister of the groom, and

John tmlah spend thed ay with her.friends. The young people are well
known here, both being gradu-
ates of the Amity high school and

fSH eomi wnm.h waaHi

the Polk county metropolis Tues-
day to complete arrangements for
the organization of the unit. Dal-

las furnished a unit under the des-

ignation of company L for the Ore.
gon guard during the recent war
and the designation has been held
open pending completion of the
new organization on a peace time
basis.

To Put Up Road
Crossing Signs

Id an order issued by the public
service commission Wednesday the
petition of the City of Gervais,
Marion county, asking to be re-
lieved of the necessity of erecting

past week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ke nczynski

left for Aberdeen, AVash., Friday
where they will spend a few days
on a business trip.

J. W. Eltson, ;orrricr;y the
owner of the Eiston warehouse
here was in town on business
Wednesday, he is now engaged in
the same kind of business in Che-hali-

Wash.
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IllBal flvo'. ranvtn- mm
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IIIHj MONTKBmjiH
IIIhH with Tomtto

Fairfieldwarning signs at various railroad
crossings within the ity limits is Fairfield, Or., Oct. 21. George

ave many friends in the communi-
ty. The young couple will make
their home after November first
on the Elmer Campbell farmliorth
of Hopewell which they have leas-
ed. Mrs. Cooper is the youngest
daughter of Air. and Airs. li. K.
Martin of Amity.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Nielsen were
transacting business in McAIinn-Vill- s

Monday afternoon.
Mr. and Airs. Grant Day, who re-

cently moved from their farm here
to Salem were in town Sunday vis-

iting with Air. Day's parents.
Airs. Allen of Roseburg is visit

denied.

many friends in Amity, Rev. xacy
acting as toast master.

Roger Rees went to Portland
the last of the week and while in

the city bargained for a home and
will soon move to the big city
where he expects to attend some
electrical school during the winter
months.

Paul Rowley of this place, who
for some time has been employed
in the saw mills at Falls City, has
left that place and is now work-
ing in a mill at St. Helens.

Mrs. R. L. Burgh of Tacoma, Wn.
visited over Sunday here with O.
E. Roth. Mr. Burgh and Mr. Roth
are old time friends having spent
their boyhood daya in Iowa to-

gether.
Mrs. E. A. Harps of this city

had the misfortune last Sunday to
slip and fall from the porch of
their home and breaking her.rignt

Polk County Court
Circuit Court.

R. Per- -

A! IK Rmma Hinkle of Portland, a
Willi i of the groom.

The Kcbekuit and Oddfellow lod.
BHjs held. a Hallowe'en party in I.
O. O. F. hall Tuesday night. An ap-
propriate program and supper was
the prime features of the occasion.

Mrs. Oaylord Godfrey and baby,
and the formers mother, Mrs.
Robert McKee are visiting rela-
tives in Portland and Oregon City.

Mrs. Sarah Young, who has been
living in Albany tor some time, re-

turned to independence yesterday
and will spend the winter with her
twreuU, Mr. and Mrs. Clagct.

7ui Boono of Winant, Ore., Has
beam visiting relatives in the city
ainae the first of the week. Mr.
Home Is engaged in the fish busi-si- d

brought several salmon
ife with him to present to his friends.
9 The steamer Northwestern went

up the river Monday as far us Cor-lalli- s,

and brought down a load of
Brain for Albany (parties. On

of this extrar un the boat
did not reach Jtldependun in the
down river triji until the next night,it Is due to arrive hol e from Albanyin ihe morning.

Cyrus A. Woodworth of Portland
ana Re), i esentnllve Eugene A.
Smith ot Multnomah county, spoke
here Mod a y evening on the meas.
ures to be voted upon at the com-
ing election.

By order of R. W. Baker chair

Donuie B. Perin vs. Fred
In. Findings of fact and
slons of law filed. Decree
for defendant.

LOOK FOR THE
FUNNY FAT MAN
ON THE RED BOX

it's the genuine!
ing here at the home of her sis-

ter. Mrs. Fred Schaeffer.
Rev. Huddleston of Newberg, a

returned missionary from the
Philippine Islands, spoke at the
Methodist church last Sunday eve- -

OLD STANDBY FOR
ACHES AND PAINS
Any man or woman who keeps

Sloan's handy will tell you
that same thing-

ESPECIALLY those frequently
rheumatic twing-

es. A counter irritant, Sloan Lin-
iment scatters the congestion and
penetrates without rubbing to the
afflicted part, soon relieving the
ache and pain.

Kept handy and used everywhere
for reducing and finally eliminat-
ing the pains and aches of lum-

bago, neuralgia, muscle strain,
joint stiffness, sprains, bruises,
and the results of exposure.

You Just know from its stimu-
lating, healthy odor that it will do
you good! Sloan's Liniment is sold
by all druggists! 35c, 70c, $1.40.

Probate Court.
In re estato of Peter P. Regehr,deceased. Petitions for letters filial.

Frank P. Regeher appointed ad.
ministrator. Letters of administra-
tion issued. Bond of administrator
filed. Order approving bond and
appointing J. F. Rcimar, Gerhard
Wiensi and David Qiesbreoht ap-
praisers.

in re estalc of B. M. Bosler
Pinal account filed. Order

The last thing at
night
Makes your throat
feel comfortable.

BUNTE BROTHERS, CHICAGO
(Eswliliided 1876)

nlng and gave a. very interesting arm just above the wrist,
talk on the conditions before and Will Rosenbalm was among
after the United States took charg those In Portland on business a

of the government of the Islands, few days the fore part of this
also of the work the protestait week.
churches are doing. Miss Sudie Matthis of Salem

Mrs. Fred Schaeffer was a week who is employed with the acci-en- d

visitor in Portland. dent commission department, spent
Misa Victoria Bureh spent one Sunday in Amity being the guest

day the fore part of the week in of Miss Lillian Sehaeffer.
McMinnville visiting with her sis- - Mr. and Mrs. Cris Yungen of
ter, Mrs, E. E. Ladd. Salem way were in town on busi- -

Alrs. A. W. Newby wns a coun-- J ness Wednesday of this week,
ty seat business visitor Monday Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hight, for- -

Rev. and Airs. G. O. Oliver 'of merly of Portland, who are on
Tillamook visited in town at the their way to locate In California,
W. H. Tovey home tne latter part stopped off here over Sunday for
cf the week. Rev. Olivevr was on a visit with their son, Frank, and

man of tile democratic committee COUGH

setting November 13 as time for
hearing account.

In re estate of Sarah .1. I.ov.uce,
deceased. Final account filed. De-
cree alowlng final account filed.

In estate of Harold 1.. Fltehard
deceased. Object Ions to final

filed by C. I,. F'itchard.
luuri'ingc Ldoense.

George W. McCormaek of Pedee,
ago 41, to Froua Howsman, age 39,

of "alias.

& - ..AAHSloa a w. w.mwmDROPS houseLiniment(3 Home ol
family. YOU GET MORE FOB I

MONEY AT JJ00B1

AUCTIOf

G. SATO
Call at 404 Fcrr? IBUCKHECHT Phone 1177

FOR LONG DIST1I

Dress Shoes AUTO TRUCKS!

mass meeting will be held in the
opera house Ibis evening. Hon.

Toung will address the, vO- -
on tin. issues of the campaign,sit Young comes recommended as

n emineni speaker and the friends
f the party look forward to a nig

Hireling
Mrs. .1. s. Bohannon Is visitingher daughter in Newberg. She will

also visit another daughter In Port-Iiuk- I
before returning.

Social activities have been re-
sumed during the past week with

n Imperils which Indicates much
festivity in the winter months at
Independence.

Mrs. A L. Thomas guve a ure.
miptul compllni'tinl to Miss Floren--

Burton a lew nights ago In the
way uf an elaborate luncheon at
her home on Third street,

The Civ Is club gave an informal
rtueiilioii to the newcomers Mon-
day veiling. It was a pleasant af-
fair

pgr, ami Mrs. Kenneth Honeyman
Mtfca have been spending the sum
ssssr ai the Whlteaker home in this

have returned to Portland to
rewide.

:. Chester Sloper and Ralph I.ov-rrln- g

arc hunting for big game In
asthern Oregon.

Mr. and Airs. A. 1,. Sperling of
llirtliinit have been visiting al Ihe

Faded Hair Now
Easil- - Renewed

Willamem

Valley Trati

Co.

phone mNo shoe is a Buckhecht
unless stamped WE ALSO DO W

UAULINOBuckhecht

c oves

Ranges
HATEVER the occasion, shoes should

Whwy woman kHowi
imxtant i( 1h to keep ha
tiiurtivi ami free from

how
hair
ay. (tid

I'll HLVtliKN. ITlMU'r MI al mu- n.ur Heaters
See the CupiUl W'

The Weak or the Strong One
If you see before ynu a Btronsr and safe bridee leadino- in

We also buy second
niacws

ture, hardware,, t ai kinds. ,

ana ju... Dal "The Sauaro

your goal, would you iguore it aud choose some insecure and
tottering structure ?

If you vrore offered sure aid in time of trouble irould youhesitate to accept it?
The answer is simple you would choose what all evidence

showed to lie the safe way and you would risk nothing in
useless experiments.
Why then do some women risk one of their most pre.olons possessions their health - in trying- medicines ofunknown value, when everybody knows that the most
successful remedy for woman's ills is I,vdia E. IMuklnun's

Capital Junk

STYLES

'

2

Bargain 8
"5Cen
phone

vt'scmoie t. ompoiiiui. Here is more proof:

be right for the purpose, and must express
proper style. BUCKINGHAM &c HECHT
began building their reputation for value,
dependability and shoe contentment in the
early fifties when grandfather wore a high
hat and long legged boots.
Now in 1920, styles have changed, but the same old
idea of value and service remains. The accompanyingulustrations of Buckhecht styles of 1920 express con
cretely what the 1920 man demands.

Styles shown are made in Rich Dark Mahogany
shades,BlackVelourCalfandViciKid. Prices are $8.5o
to ioo.according to weight of solpc A cn,U

BsadlnS. I'a. "I hail oranl in.

PRlNTim
A satisfied cj-

-t

Rowland M
rnone """

Trunks, Bags,

Gainesville, Tex. " For three
years I suffered untold agony each
uiontli with pains in my side. Ifound
only temporary relief In doctor's
medicine or anything else I took un-
til my husband and 1 saw an adrss-tiseme-

of l.y.'ia E. Pinkhsm's
Vegetable fonipound. I mentioned
it to a neighbor and she told me sbe
had taken it with good results, and
advised me to try it. I was then in
Ih1 part of the time, snd my doctor
said 1 would hsve to be operated on,
but we decided to try the Vegetable
t'ompound, and I also used Lydia K.
Pinkuam's Sanative Wasb. I am s
dressmaker and am new able to go
about my work, snd do my house-
work besides. You are welcome to
use this letter as a testimonial as I am
always glad to speak a word for jourmedicine." Mrs. W. M. STsraKvs,
203 liarrey St., GainesTUle, Texas.

flaininatiiiii, pains in tlio side and
bji k whioh were so shsrp that they
pulled me to my kneea, and 1 could
not walk. I had an operation and
till I failed, and in the eight years

1 luffered 1 had four doctors aiufuone
helped m. My mothriin-la- ad-
vised me to takel.ydiaE. rinkbam's
Vesetalds t'ompound. I was then
In bed, and after the flrat Iwttln I
could lie out of bed. thru 1 took Veg-
etable Compound Tablets and Lydia
K. rinkhsm's Blood Medicine and
also used the Sanative Wash. I still
take the aaSsitcujS and sin able now
to do myown housework. Mvfriends
say, 'My I bat you look well what
do you dot Yt'lio is your doctor?
and tin-r- is only one answer, M,vdis
K. Tinkham's siedicint. " Mrs,
W, Sxrw, 880 Douglas Street,
Ru&diug, Fa.

, it-- Uie vary cornerstone upon which
; Swoiuty culture is buildcd.

Ilo not despair li can
) not Lf(oid the rees ,tU .1 b. beau- -

tW specialists for tinting gray hair
fest do it yourself .,1 home with
no other aid than a bottle of
IKiusfiHitone, he same prepara-
tion aed by the fWcmov
cfrcsvers.

Kx-- . lal 1 rtii I Offer

Cases
L. . .nd Brisl

Hamlin
,40 COL--

01 w 'v IV,
S r ixinvMncing proof thai withl
I Rrosmatone you can regain and! Tell us when vonr Af Jud .1Don't Experiment Insist I' pen M.HUIwe L.I tussssrra in your hair its n.iiur.i

original color whether golden will
Vfc M ave you su .'irealacK or any shade of to a u-

I Hmsnutone yourself. Quai.inte
. YkkSoT'F sUBSndutely harmless. Seiiil 1 rents

BUCKINGHAM & HECHTto pay podtngv, packing and war
tax. to The Kenton Btoarmacil M0Chinese

Si the rlyfftiet SAN FRANCISCO
1

I Oa 540 Coppln bids'., Covington
Ky. for trial packaee. Or gel .1

I nMrulsr packnire from your drui;
jgHL Wo colors: "Light to M

lium ltrown" and "Oaik Brown
Xm Ttlirk." Price 50c and II. SO

OpenPARIS SHOE SHOP,.OS!.
this out. tadv)


